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NORTH MILL IS ONCE MORE IN
FULL BLAST.

Turning Out Steol Billets for Which
Thero is nn Unprecedented Demand

nt the Highest Figures in Years.

Arrangements Perfected with the
Nickel Plate for Through Freight
Service Big Engines Soon to Be

Placed on the Lackawanna Road.

Other Notes.

The North mill, of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company, was la full
turn yesterday mornliiR. ns was an-

nounced It would in The Tribune.
For the present the milt will turn out

steel billets for which there Is an un-

precedented demand and which sell In
pmall lots as high an $33 a ton. Event-
ually orders for rails will he taken and
It Is confidently hoped by the manage-
ment that before long the both mills
will be working night and day at their
fullest capacity.

Through Freight Service.
J. M. Daly, superintendent of trans-

portation, has returned from Buffalo,
where he was In consultation with of-

ficials of the Nickel Plate road relative
to the transfer of through freight be-

tween New York and Chicago.
The plan arranged was to have the

fast freight transferred as soon as It
reaches Buffalo, cither way, and avoid
the delavs heretofore experienced In
the Buffalo yards. It Is intended to
run freight from Buffalo to New York
in eleven hours. The arrangements
made will permit of the transfer of
freight cars the same as Is done In the
passenger service and will prove a
great convenience. The plan will go
Into effect on August 1.

Next week General Superintendent
Bussell and Mr. Daly will have a con-
ference with representatives of the
"Wabash and Grand Trunk lines with a

low of making similar arrangements.
The Lackawanna's plan Is to have

those roads deliver their fast freight
at n fixed hour dally at Buffalo to be

, made up Into a special freight "flyer"
and hustled through to Iloboken on
passenger train time.

Time Checks nt the Shops.
Within n few davs the employes of

the various shops under the Lacka-
wanna company will receive numbered
checks, which will serve the purpose of
keeping lines on the men during the
working hours. Kach man will rccclvj
a number and a check with the corres-
ponding figures stamped thereon.

These checks will bo given out each
morning as the men enter the shops,
will be taken up at noon, and again
given out on their return, and depos-
ited with the timekeeper when the
men leave the shop. Thus the thns
worked by each man will be recorded
from dav to day.

The system Is In vogue In many of
the largest shops In the country, and
will not Interfere with the working
hours at the shops.

Mammoth Locomotive.
The Newark Advertiser of Saturday

contained the following dispatch from
Hoboken nbout the big locomotive for
the I.ackawannn line that Is being
erected in this city:

"The officials of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and AVestern railroad are
nwaltlng the arrival here of a mam-
moth locomotive, which has been con-
structed at the company's shops at
Scranton. It is said to be the largest
locomotive on the road. Its most re-
markable features ure the diameter
of the cylinder, which Is twenty-tw- o

Inches, and the length of the stroke
is thirty Inches.

"The boiler Is 74 Inches In diameter,
or nbout twenty-fou- r Inches more than
the nerage locomotive. It is twenty-liln- o

and one-ha- lf feet long. The foot-
board Is six feet from the rail.

"The height from the rail to the top
of the boiler Is over twelve feet, and
from the rail to the highest point ot
the locomotive Is llfteen feet. The
drivers are fifty-seve- n inches. The

the ninun of the body.
Next in importance to a nible in the

house is a thoroughly reliable and easily
understood doctor book. With such a book
for ready reference, parents can often cure
the ordinary family ailments without the
expense of consulting a local physician.

The mo3t complete, the simplest and best
Illustrated book of the kind is the People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, written
by that famous and successful Iltiffalo,
N, Y., physician, Dr. R, V. I'ierce, who has
been many years and is treating and
curing the afflicted in all parts of the earth.
This book has been termed tbe "Bible of
the llody," because it is to the body or
physical man what the Bible is to the soul
or spiritual man, shedding light and reveal.
Ing truth. It tells people in every day
language how diseases are developed, what
he symptoms are and how they can be

turea. its pictures snow tne appearance
kf all organs, muscles, and nerves of men
Hid women. It treats upon every phase
nd complication of disease. The infor-

mation in this book has been gathered by
Er, Pierce in his world-wid- e practice, and
Is 'founded upon actual experience not
upon theory. More than 1, 200,000 Ameri-
can homes contain copies of this book.
Formerly it sold for $1.50 a copy. Now it
Uree. Send 31 one-ce- stamps to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., to pay tbe cost
of mailing only, and he will send you a

of this looS-pag- e doctor book, bound
a paper-cover- If you prefer a cloth-loun- d

copy, send 31 stamps.
Mrs. R. T. Mod fort, of Lebanon, Watren Co.,

Ohio, writes) "I drop you a line to let you
know I have receWed the Medical Adviser. I
think ft a great prize to get so fine a look for so

mall a sum, A crisp new rive dollar hilt could
not tempt me to. part with it, so you see I am
wonderfully pleased over it. My husband said
te ne, ' Vhat wok U worth five dollars to you.' "

Baking
Powder

firebox is nine feet wide and ten feet
and six Inches long. Thero nro 13 two-Inc- h'

flues and the heating surface of
firebox and flues Is 3,000 square feet.

"The steam pressure Is 200 pounds,
with a traction force of 41,000 pounds.
There are eight driving wheels with a
two-whe- el pony truck. The capacity
of the tender tank Is 5,000 gallons. The
call Is six feet long and ten feet wide.

"The new locomotive will be placed
on the passenger service line between
Iloboken and Scranton. The railroad
men say that It will smash the time
records an the road."

Free Refrigerator Service.
Hereafter on Tuesdays and Thurs-

days, special refrigerator cars for local
freight of a perishable nature will
leave Bath, Oswego and Utlca bound
east. At Blnghamton the contents
will bo redistributed, Scranton con-

signments to be placed In a car by
themselves and the other two cars to
be devoted to New York consignments.

Kvon though a shipper should U3e

a whole car the company will stand
for the Icing and ask only the regular
rates. Heretofore small shippers had
to make use of the express or risk
their goods In unrefrlgerated cars, un-

less they were willing to stand the ex-

pense of engaging a car and Icing It
themselves.

This and That.
C. K. Tobey, chief clerk to Superin-

tendent Looinls, Is In New York.
General Superintendent Russell who

has been In New York the past three
days, will return today.

D. W. Morrison, of .Tercsy City, su-

perintendent of the Pullman Palace
Car company, was in the city a short
time yesterday.

Master Car Builder Cunflcld, of the
Lackawanna railroad, left yesterday
morning for New York where he will
remain a few days.

Superintendent A. C. Salisbury and
Garrett Bogart will

make another trip over the Blooms-bur- g

division today.

WAS TERRIBLY MANGLED

Frightful Death of George MacAr- -

thur Who Was Employed at
nt the North Mill.

George MncArthur, 17 years of age,
and a son of Elliot MacArthur, of 501

South AVashlngton avenue, was almost
instantly killed at the North mill ot the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company
yesterday morning.

The young man was employed as a
rtationary engineer and also assisted In
switching the cars carrying the ashes
to the dump.

There Is a slight grade as the track
enters the mill and when the oars nro
run back empty It Is his duty to assist
in spragging them. Sometimes they
come in very slowly and on these oc-

casions It was often Mae Arthur's cus-
tom to stop them by placing his back
against the end car nnd digging his
heels into the ground. It is believed
that he attempted this nnd was thrown
beneath the wheels. No one saw the
accident.

The wheels passed over his left leg,
body, and the lower part of the face,
mangling them fearfully. He was alive
when taken out and the Moses Taylor
hospital ambulance was summoned. He
had only gone n short distance with It,
however, when he died. The remains
were taken In charge by an under-
taker and removed to the home of his
parents.

The young man's father Is a foreman
at the mill and he had been employed
there for several years.

Coroner Roberta conducted an Inquest
last night with Morris AVllllr.s, D. S.
Ryan, G. A. Miller, J. F. McDonough,
Henry Brown and David Bowen ns
Jurors. A verdict of death by accident
was returned. Austin Schefller. an-

other boy employed near to whore1 Mac
Arthur worked, was the foundation of
the 'theory advanced .above. He says
he was looking for a sprng when Mae
Arthur ran towards the front of tha
trip, nnd he presumes that he attempt-
ed to stop the cars with his back as
described.

NEW TROLLEY OFFICIALS.

Appointed for the Wilkes-Barr- e Sys-

tem by President Bigg;.

John A. Itlgg. of Heading, president
of the United Transportation company,
which has recently taken In tho
Wllhes-Iiarr- e nnd Wyoming Valley
Traction system, yesterday announced
the new appointments made. They
are as follows:

oieneral superintendent, Thomas A.
Wright; superintendent of transporta-
tion, John Clifford; assistant superin-
tendent of transportation, Edward
Irwin; electrical engineer and superin-
tendent of motive power, James Fagln;
cashier, Tierce I3utlcr: manager claim
department. It. W. Day; chief
and to be appointed treasurer In thir-
ty days, Theodore Harbor. The latter
was formerly a resident of this city,

COFFEE CAN EXPLODED.

Woman Picnicker at the Park Pain-
fully Scalded.

Mrs. John T. Keese, of I13D West
Locust street, was painfully scalded
on the left hand by the explosion of
n coffee tank In the public kitchen
at Nay Aug park, where she and her
children we're picnicking yesterday af-
ternoon.

Tho swelling that resulted from the
scalding caused her wedding ring to
rut Into her finger and made her suf-
fer Intensely. Dr. Huberts Is attend
ing her.

Guardsmen at Gettysburg.
Clcttysburg, I'a., July oop A,

Maryland National gunrd, urrlvcd hero
this morning on a practice inarch and
spent today on the field. The troop num-
bers forty and their ollloers aro Captain
Joo W. Shlrlty, Surgeon Cnplnln Charles
E. Hill, Klrst Lieutenant C. S. Uogcn.
Jr.. Second Lieutenant II. C. Stunrt. They
leave tomorrow morning for tho ISlue
Mountain house, where they will spend
sevrnl days,

Requisition of Darling.
Hnrrlsburg, July 21. Governor Stone Is.

sued a requisition today for William
Darling, who Is wuntcd ut Plalnfleld, N.
J for tho murder of Henry Dunhum In
Middlesex county In 1E95. Darling U
nuder arrest in Fulton oounty.
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CONTRACTORS HAVE

ENOUGH. OF MEN

PETER STIPP LAID OF TOUR
MEN YESTERDAY.

Ho Has Only Ono Job Now on Hand
and Is Out Looking for Work.
Union Mon Go to Work for John
Benoro & Sons and tho North End
Lumber Company Frank Carlucci
Has Signed tho Scnlo and His
Men Will Commcnco Operations
Todny.

There Is now hardly any doubt
that the carpenters' strike In this city
is practically ovei. The members of
tho Builders Exchange make and havo
made this statement for some time
past and the more conservative of tho
Btrlkers are now of tho same opinion.

The members of the Builders' Ex-
change, who .are admitted to bo tho
largest contractors In the city, all de-

clare now that they have plenty, and
In some cases more than plenty of men
to carry on all existing work. In a
largo portion of cases the members are.
out looking for contracts, which does
not Indicate that they nro being handi-
capped to any great extent.

The fact Is that there Is n very de-
cided depression in the building trade
In this city. Various causes nre
assigned for this, some say It Is duo
to tho strike, others that tho largo
number of vacant houses in tho city
nro responsible for It. It exists, how-
ever, and on It hangs tho key of the
entire situation, There nre very few
large buildings In course of erection
or to bo erected before winter.

Peter Stlpp, tho contractor, stated
to a Tribune man yesterday that nil
the work he has had on hand Is fin-

ished with the exception of tho new
hotel on the Boulevard. He says that
ho was obliged to discharge four men
yesterday Instead of taking on new
hands. He further stated that he
was out looking for contracts to figure
on.

HAS ENOUGH OF MEN.
Contractor Schroeder, ono of tho

largest contractors In tho city, has only
two jobs on hand, both of which are
nearly finished. The Bolt and Nut
Works, Is progressing rapidly and w ill
soon bo completed. The work on the
new bank building on Lackawanna
avenue is stopped because of delay In
securing Iron work, on account of tho
great demand for the latter through-
out the country. The latter building
Is, however, over half done and upon
the arrival of the Iron work, can be
easily completed by the men at pres-
ent In Mr. Schroeder's employ.

The only other large building of any
consequence to be erected Is the new
structure which E. S. Williams will
construct for J. D. Williams ' Co., on
Lackawnnnla avenue. Mr. Williams
also has sulflclent men to complete
this job when the necessary materials
arrive.

The Builders' Exchange are simply
maintaining their firm stand for tho
reason that necessity does not demand
Mint they accede to the demands. If
the men all returned to work today
tliere would not be sufllclent work to
employ only a very small proportion
ot them. Therefore, the members of
the Exchange realizing, as they claim,
the utter futility of yielding do not
do so.

John Benoro & Sons and the North
End Lumber company yesterday re-
ported having a number of union men
at work. The strikers admitted this
but said the number was very small.

The small contractors who havo
signed the agreement are doing a con-

siderable amount of work on a small
scale. There Is no doubt but that all

Youe Liw
Will bo roused to Its natural duties
nnd your biliousness, headache and
constipation bo cured If you tako

Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOOK."

baby mm a idiiin

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices tho lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed oven on

THE CHEAPER GFUDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods ns represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to tho celling at

Thos. Kelly's Sfom, v&ISS Avenui
1:1:1

175 pairs Men's Vlcl Kid fine shoes,
tan and black, real value $3, cut to
91.00.

200 pahs Men's Russia Calf nnd
Colt Skin shoes, made to sell at $3,
cut to ?1.70.

225 pairs Men's Russet and Black
shoes, worth from 91.50 to 92.50, at
08c, 91.20 and 91.40.

Men's Heavy Working shoes, cut
to 08c.

250 pairs Men's Block or Vlcl Kid
Congress and Laco Shoes, worth
91.50, cut to 08c.

the work that will bo rcaulrcd to be
done between now and next fall can
bo satisfactorily handled by these men
and the members of the Exchange who
havo men working. The other men out
on strike aro likely to remain so for
n long time, simply ns said before,

Micro Is not enough work for
them.

CARLUCCI SIGNED.
Frank Carlucci yesterday afternoon

signed tho agrecmnt of tho stonecut-
ters' union nnd the men will go back
to work this morning. All tho griev-
ances between tho two were satisfac-
torily adjusted and Mr. Carlucci agreed
to cut no stone for any Job on which
non-unio- n labor Is employed. The stone
to bo cut In his yard will be used on
another Job In New York city and
some ot tho stone for tho Immigrant
station on Ellis Island will also bo cut
here. The rest will he cut In Indlann.

Tho master plumbers and tho strik-
ing plumbers havo not ns yet come to
an agreement, but one Is looked for nl- -
most any moment. It was thought
that a conference would be arranged
yesterday, but none took place.

THAT BIBLE CONFERENCE.

Reports Concerning It Listened to
Last Night.

The Workets Band of the Young
Men's Christian association held a well
attended meeting last evening In tho
association rooms. The principal fea-
ture of the meeting was the report of
tho Bible conference held nt Eagles-mer- e,

which were read by E. J. Ilanes
and Philip Haendlges.

The conference was held in Eagles-mer- e,

Sullivan county, from July 15 to
23 nnd was attended by over 3J0 men
and women'from all' parts ot tho state.

The reports told of tiro wonderful ef-

fect the sessions seemed to have upon
thoso present and of the great desire
for Bible study instilted Into so many
lives. It Is expected that a very large
delegation from Mils city will go to the
conference next year.

FOR GOLF RASH
Heat Rash, Inflammations, itching, Irritations
nnd dialings, undue or offensives perspiration,
and many other sanatlvo uses, nothing so
cooling, purifying, and refreshing as a bath
with Cuticokx Soap, followod in tho severer
forms by gentle anointings with roriccnA,
the great Bkln euro and purest ot emollients.

BoapU btjonh T doubt the mc frcllT
rtln piirirylne mil bmitifylng .o.p, a. well the pureit
ftnaiweeteforlolt, bith, ndnurteiT. bold throueh.
out tho 1'nTTm l)rcj d cum. Coir.. Solo
l'rop... holloa. Uow to Hare Bc.uUful bkln,M free.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
llroadvtay and Uleventh St., Nsw York,

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

Tn a modest and unobtrusive way thoio
aro few better conducted hotels In tho
metropolis than tho St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired can
readily bo traced to Us unique location,
lis home-lik- e atmosphere, tho peculiar ex-
cellence of Its cuisine and service, and Its
very moderato prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irviig Plac,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3. 50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

f 4 4- - 4
X For Business Men
f In tho heart of the wholcsalo 4district. f
4 For Shoppers
T S minutes' walk to Wannmakcrs; T
" S minutes to Slefcl Cooper's Big J"4 Store. Knxy of ncccss to the great 4

Dry Goods Stores. 4
X For Sightseers
4-- One block from R'way Cars, giv- - fX lag easy transportation to all a.
I points of Interest. I
I HOTEL ALBERT

t NEW YORK. X
4 Cor 11th ST. & UNIVERSITY VU 4
4-- Only ono Ulock from Brondway. 4

Rooms, $1 Up. p;iTaAN.Ei
4444444444444444444444

To PATENT Good Ideas
mav be secured bv
our nid, Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

Men's Mining shoes at 08c.
48 pairs Boys' shoes at 70c.
08 pairs Youths' shoes at 70c.
Little gents' shoes, worth 91.00, at

50c.
The above are only a few of the

many bargains.
Ladles' Shoes nnd Oxfords.

148 palr3 Ladles' Fine Sewed and
and Turned French Kid shoes, worth
93 and 94, cut to 51.08 and 92.48.

100 pairs Ladles' Dongola Button
and Lace shoes, square and opera toe,
worth 92, at 08c. and 91.20.

LOOK AT THE BIG CUT

ConnoltySafallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

White Shirt Waist
Our Shirt Waist literature would make interesting and

refreshing reading for a whole Summer-time- . There has been
so much of it that you may wonder that there is anything left
to say. We do not we know that we have little more than
begun. Five interesting lots of White Lawn Waists are pre-

sented to our public's attention this morning. The first twa
lots are of exceeding fine quality of lawn, one with bosom
nicely graduated with tucks, the other with bosom daintily
embroidered.

Price, 75c and $1.00. Former prices
$1.25 and $1.50.

Others are of fine India Linon, with rows of inserting and
tucking, clusters of tucks. Some with full front of alternating
clusters of wide and narrow plaits, laid on the bias. Some
with yoke and back tastefully plaited.

These are priced at $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00. Former prices ranged from $1.75
to $2.75.

A noticeable thing about these Waists is the smooth and
perfect fit of yokes, backs and under
laundered collars. Sizes from 32 up.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

1

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex.
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PUCK, Casbler

The vault of this bank is pro-tecte- d

by Holmes' Electric Pro-tectiv- e

System.

T PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic

uso and of all sizes, including Buckwheat
nnd Btrdseye. delivered In any part of
the city, nt tho lowest price.

Orders received nt tho office. Connell
building. Room S06; telephone No. 17C2, or
nt tho mine, telephone No. 2T2, will bo
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

T PLERSftNT COAL CO

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
fc'cranton and Vlllte.llarre, V

Mmnifiicuirori of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENOINES

Hollers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

IN PRICES.
172 pairs Ladles' Tan shoes, cut to

08c, 91.20, 91.40 and 9I.O8.
Ladles' Bicycle shoes cut to half;

93 shoes at 91.50, 92 shoes at $1.00.
Misses' shoes at 50c and 08c.
Children's shoes at 25c to 50c.
Ladles' Oxfords at 40c, 00c, 08c,

91.20 and 91,40, all styles, tan and
black.

Men's Oxfords at 08c, worth 91.50.
Men's and Boys Rubber Soled Slip-

pers at 20c, worth 50c
Ladles' Serge Congress and Laco

shoes at 40c

It will pay you to examine our goods before buying elsewhere. Bear iu mind
there is no trouble to show you goods and you will surely save money by it. Remember
the name and place.

MYER DAVIDOW,
The Cheapest and Busiest Shoe Store, 307 Lacka. Ave.
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The

dise is tlie kind that counts. We want
you as It will to our
You to our new line of

Rugs

WILLIAMS &

i
129

Wil 5

Lager

Brewery
or

old stock '

PILSNER
435lOyiSIJffll,Pi

Telcphon: Call, 23;13.

311 Spruci S!.

Temple Court bulldlaj

Scrautoo, Pa.

All acute and chronic diseases of mon.
women anil children. CHHONIC. NKKV-OUS- ,

BIIAIN AND WASTING DIS12AS-K- S

A sriXUAl.TY. All diseases of tha
Liver, KldneyB, Illadder, Skin, Blood,
Nerves, Womb. Eye, Kur. Noao, Throat,
nnd I.unB". CaneerH. Tumours. l'll?s
llupture Goitre, Hlicumatlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh. Varicocele. I.oat Munhood,
Nightly Kmlsalona, ull Female Diseases,
J.euconhoea, etc. Gonorrhea, Syphilis,
lllood Poison. Indiscretion und youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Kits, Epi-
lepsy Tuuo nnd Stomnch Worms.

Specific for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment J5.00. Trial
free In olllce. Consultation and exami-
nations tree Ofllcu hours dully und
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. in.

DR. DENSTEN

arms. Detachable

Washington avenue

The Reputation
Of the Makers

Of Our

Hsi His
Is a recommendation of its

own. .experience of our

of recommendation
a customer. be mutual advantage.

ought see

and Wall Paper.

WYOMING AVENUE.

jinnuracturers

only
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MNULTY,
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j Don't Forget
5 That we are the agents in 5
5 this city for the s
I A 1

urieni
Bicvcle

s Which is today, as it a!- - g
s ways has been, a "top notch- -

5 er," should be pleased to have g
g you call. g

1 FLOREYBROOKS 1
H an Washington Avenus. g
C Opposite Court House.
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THE

MQOSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 nnd2, Coin'Mi B'IM'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting:

POWDER
AlHde nt Mooslo and Itimh Inle Worm.

I.APLIN Si RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl'ctrlo llHtterle. Hleotrln Exploder,
lorexploilui ulmti, Safety t'uis und

Repno Cham'cil Co's explRes


